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SGT. CALVIN FRENCH 
AT FLORIDA AIR BASE
3 y - V * "
READY FOR^REASSIGNMENT AFTER 
49 EUROPEAN MISSIONS *
MIAMI BEACH, F la . —  S /S g t Cal* 
jv in  W. F rench, 20 of N ew ton, 111., is 
I now  a t  A rm y Air Forces R edistribu- 
‘ tion  S ta tio n  No. 2 in  M iam i Beach for 
| re a ss ig n m en t p rocessing a f te r  . com ­
p le tin g  a  tou r of d u ty  ou tside th e  
c o n tin en ta l U nited  S ta tes .
M edical exam ina tions an d  c lassi­
fica tion  in terv iew s a t  th is  post, p io­
n ee r of severa l red is tr ibu tion  s ta tio n s  
op e ra ted  by th e  AAF Personnel D istri' 
bu tion  C om m and for AAF re tu rn ed  
officers and  en lis ted  m en, will d e­
term ine  his new  assignm ent. He w ill 
rem ain  a t  th e  red is tr ibu tion  s ta tio n  
ab o u t tw o w eeks, m uch of w hich w ill 
be devoted  to  re s t and recreation .
S e rg ean t F rench  flew  49 m issions 
as a B-24 gunner in  th e  E u ropean  
th e a te r . He is th e  son  of E v ere tt 
F rench  of D ecatur, 111. His wife, C leila 
! French, lives in N ew ton.
